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Summer Colds WeakenDAYLIGHT SAVING URGED
AS GREAT AID TO FARMERS

Member of Vigilantes Prescribes
For Men She Has Met Since

Outbreak of War.
I.IHUl

' SITVlPV nrfl Avon --ntA Al .

The passage of the national daylight!
--'- -" 'V uuikciuub man wintercolds, for they hang on so long that they be-

come chronic catarrh. Heat and dust ag-
gravate them, cause the infected surface tospread, and fill the body with systemic cat--

saving bill now before congress would

be of great advantage to the thousandsBy ABBIE FARWELL BROWN of ths
of amateur gardeners who are seeking jutu. iNegiecr. costs nealtn and energy.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN

UNDER DRAFT LAW

Each Man Must Register at

His Voting Precinct.

GOVERNORS TO DIRECT WORK

to "do their bit" by helping Uncle Sam PERUNA EXPELS CA TARRHto increase bis food resources. MarcuBCoughs Worse at Night
Th aimntat and Quickest wav to et

M. Marks, president of the borough of

Manhattan. New York, head of the
National Daylight Saving association,

Vigilantes.
I love peace, but this Is a good war!
Like all women, I hate war. But

now I will talk enlistment, urge serv-
ice, shout war for the sake of peace!

I wish I could fight for the honor
and safety of my country, to help
bring back peace and justice to the
world and confound brutal wicked-
ness! j

I have talked with five strong young

nui'1 that congress should not overlook
the bearlnj: of the daylight saving

. It does more-- it builds up the weakened system, regulates the diges-tion, removes the inflammation, overcomes the poisons of in-vigorates all over. Forty-fo- ur years of success proves its great wK-o-
fwhich thousands gladly testify.

Accept the verdict of two generations yourself. Don't be swayed byprejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruna and get welhLiquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient.
The Peruna Company, Column., Okie

measure on the food situation.
"The extra hour or two which it

would enable amateur gardeners to

aid of a wearing, racking night cough,
tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath
log i to take

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Ia !t, you get the curative influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingred-
ient!, together with the mollifying and
laxative action of boney.

Editor C. T. Miller, Gmnelton. Ind. (Eo-uire- r)

writes : " I waa troubled wiib bron-
chial affection and couthed constantly day and

I took Foley's Honey and Tar and lot re
12l ia great for bronchial colds and couihs."
La ftrippe and bronchial couihs, croup, hoarse

siK-n- each day in cultivating their
men who have been bawling eagerly' tracts might mean the difference be- -

for war ever since the sinking of the' tween success and failure to many," he
Regletration Day Will Probably Be Ten

or Fifteen Days After President Signs
Messure Volunteer Registrars Want-

ed How Those Abaent From Home
and the Sick Mutt Proceed.

In a concise statement recently is-

sued by the war department the proce-

dure following tliu signing f the cqn- -

LEAKSVILLE-SPRA- Y

Mr. I R. Gunn of Elon College spent

, ucuinf mroai, are an quic-u- y kvictcu.

Ltisltanla.
(With a pacifist I will not talk. He

is a man of straw, a scarecrow.)
The tlrst young mail Is a six foot

minister, and he said: "Well, I would
have hustled to serve, if only they had
made war sooner upon a larger issue.
I must wait now till I see my duty

GARDNER DRUC CO

explained. "Then, too. hundreds of ad-

ditional persons would raise gardens if
they had an extra hour of spare time
a day."

The cities of Blughamton, Elmlra,
Cortland and Norwich, N, Y., have be
gnn an organ ied movement to sup
ply thp fanners of Broome, Chemung,
Cortland and Chenango counties with
ample labor for the planting and har-
vesting of Increased crops. Employer!
in those cities are giving their men

How All May Help

Secretary P.aker is receiving on an
average fifty or more inquiries dally
from persons who wish to know what
they might do now to be of service to
the country lu the present crisis. The
secretary said It was a difficult matter
to frame general suggestions in reply,
but that there were a number of ways
in which the individual might be use
ful.

PROFESSIONAL.CARDS
" "I.I - I. J.

EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
LAWYERt

Reidsvllle, N. C.

fflce Over A. S. Price & Co.'a dtore

a few days last week with relatives.
Mr. B. W, Koontz spent Saturday

and Sunday in Richmond on businees
for the Athena Knlttng Mills.

Mr. Ottis Koontz visited in Greens-
boro last week.

Mr.s F c. Thomas returned to her
home in Roanoke Va., after visiting1
her mother, Mrs. Mary Roberts in
Spray last week.

Rev. C. J. Thompson, representing
the Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, filled
tho pulpit of the Spray Baptist church
here last Sunday night.

scriptlon LIU It outlined simply and to
the point. The stutement follows: '

"There was a time In the country's
history when military enumerators,
backed by buyonets, went out among
the ieople to tak a compulsory serv-
ice census. Today under the principle
of universal liability to .sen Ice the ex-

ecution of the law is put into the bands
of the people. ''.."The approval of the new national
army bill and the president's proclama-
tion thereunder will he coincident. All

me inquiries,' lie said, "show a
desire to be of service to the country.
To some of them it may be snld that
the recruiting In the regular army and
national guard afford a constant inlet

"Of course the reserve corps is an-

other inlet into the service of the coun-tr-

for those who are able to take up
militarv nursults TIia nimrtermnster'a

clearer. After all, I'm not quite sure"
That young mun needs imagination.
The second man is a round shoulder-

ed artist, and be said: "Hut look, I can
serve my country best with my brain.
Let the brawny common chaps got
busy and defend us. Perhaps after
that we shan't need"

That young mun needs exercise.
'

The third is a new rich man grow-
ing stout. And lie said: "Too bad!
I've bad no training, you know, or I'd
make a good ollii er. But, of course,
I cau't grub In the rauks with those
fellows. However, I'll pay for"

That young man needs discipline.
The fourth Is a poor man of foreign

extraction. And he said: "You see, I
enu't afford to risk my Job. There
must be plenty other fellows who like
fighting and haven't any other Jobs

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bpeclal attention to settling estates
Practice In all courts, except Record

Govt Office in Fels Bulldlni
brer A. 8. Price & Co.'a Store.

with farming experience vacations of
from one to three weeks and guuran
teeing them the difference between
their regular pay and what they re
celve for working on farms. These
men enroll with the farm bureau man-
ager of the country. A census is be
lng taken of the needs of the farmers.
As a result of this plan It is believed
the farmers of the counties concerned
will have no trouble with the labot
problem this year.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad has agreed to furnish!
the farmers 2." per cent of its section'
hands for two weeks In tfie planting
season and also at harvesting time
This road will also transport free of

persons within the age limits prescrlb--
ed will be required to present them- -

selves for registration at the customary
voting places In the voting precincts
in which they have their permanent
homes on a day which the president
will announce. The probability is thut

corps is admirably adapted to the abll-- '
Mr Elbert Wra'y of Mayodan was

ltles of the business man, the engineer ln town tor a few days last weed-

ing nnd ordnance 'departments to those ! Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Orrell havo
of scientific attainments, and so on." ' moved Into their new home on Glovina

In addition to this, the secretary ,
street,

added, the mobilization of national re-- j Mr. and Mrs. Glamory have return-soure- s

being conducted by the Council ed to their home in Greensboro after
P. W. GLIDEWELL

ATTORNEY VT LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
Intrusted. Practice In all courts

Office In Citizens Bank Building.

of National Defense furnished every
man engaged in business.or trade with
a way to place his services at the na-- ,

tlon's disposal. The plan being worked
out, he added, was the

a visit to friend's here.
In the election last Tuesday, Mr. A.

W. Dunn was recorder of
the Spray court over Mr. W. A. Manly
by a 'majority or 112 votes.

charge the city workers to and from
the farms.

Fifteen acres of potatoes, five acres

Sure they can get along without me.
Hut, of course, if I have to go"

That young man needs the American
spirit,

The fifth, man Is a hearty, virile fel
low whose ancestors fought to build
up the state. And he said: "Oh, yes!
I'm off! It's up to me to do my bit

of every industry so that the govern- -
i iviis. ij. v . h viKiimir xi -

from ten to fifteen days will elapse be-

tween approval of the bill and regis-
tration day.

"The governor of each state will be
the chief of registration therein. The
machinery of registration lu each
county is to be in charge of the sheriff,
the county clerk and the county physi-
cian, acting ex officio, unless a different
board shall be announced by the gov-

ernor. In cities containing imputations
of more than 3MXX) the registration
will be under the control of the mayor
and selected boards of registration; In
order thut the designated county and

ojf corn and four acres of other vege-
tables have been planted by the Uome
Defense league of Hartsdale, N. Y. Its
gardening work has been financed en-

ment, through a small committee of niece, Mrs. J. P. Wore ham in Danville
organization, could put its hands upon' this week.
any part of the widespread activities. Rev G w. Gurly of Reidsville spontne urged that men get mto touch witb'a few days last week T,B,ting frlejlds
their associates in trade so that the inrspray.
committee groups would be able to ' "'

i tlrely bv a single member. Sixty-ninf-!

MAJOR T.SMITH
LAWYER

Office over Burton & Pearson.s 8h
Store. A general practice of thtj law
tncludfng settlement of estates, ad
jMtment of Insurance collection of

claims, etc, tec. Practice In all courts
claims, etc. Practice In all courts.

others have promised from an hour tc
a day and t half of labor each week.

When the crops are harvested the
' league will open a community store in

right now for my country, and the wo-

men and children, and you. I'm sick
of those brute Prussians! They're a

murdering, treacherous bunch. And
suppose they get over here! O Lord:

speak for all elements of any trade or Follow the crowd. Deal with S.
Heiner & Co. on West Market Streetindustry when the time came for gov-

ernment service.city officials and the people generally Hand me a gun, quick!'
For women, many of whom have beencan get a clear understanding of tho

included in his correspondents, the

Hartsdale for their sale at cost to the
volunteer workers.

The Long Island food reserve bat
talion asserted that Its efforts had in
creased by 50 per cent the acreage
planted In potatoes on the island. The
total acreage this year will be about

secretary suggested that they affiliate

That young man needs applause!
Yes, I could- - love that last young

man.
It will be dull here till be comes

back.
Summer Schoolwith the local agencies organized to

enroll the woman power of the nation.
The National Security league, the Na-- )

tional Woman Suffrage association, and llnlvurciU fif Nfitf n farnlmi
' UlllVeibhy V&TOliMthe National Association of Women's

Road the paper regularly.

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTI
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE, TROTTER 6: JOHNSTON

Attorneys at Law
Offices In the new Irvln Bn'Iflini

fcext to Bank of Reidsvllle.

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Office In old Cltliens Br'k Bulldla.
Practice In State na Feder

QovrtM.

30.000, with an average estimate yield
of 5,000.000 bushels. More than 2.40C

census methods the following brief out-
line Is given :

"The sheriffs or other designated of-

ficials, Immediately upon receiving no-

tice from the governor, shall appoint
registrars for each voting precinct.

The Apportionment of Registrars.
"The proportion of registrars shall

be one for each 170 persons to be reg-
istered. Each age to be registered
will comprise about 1 per cent of the
population.

"If, for instance, all men between

clubs, he said, were all engaged In this i
acres have been offered the battalion
apd arrangements have been made foi
the cultivation of nearly all of itAN OPERATION

AVERTED

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and for years it
was suposed to be incurable. Doctors
prescribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It incurable. Catarrh

i Hionaop prpatlv Influenced

work and the defence council, to which
their services have been offered, has
arranged that each shall cover a sep-

arate field.
As to the place skilled labor may find

in the great national movement to meet
the emergency, Mr. Baker said the de-

partment of labor and the civil service
commission were In get-

ting such men for the government's
arsenals and navy yards. Any me-

chanic seeking a place In the prepared-
ness program, he added, could readily
find his opportunity through either of
these agencies.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

JUNE 12 TO JULY Z7

(Write for complete announcement)

ABLE FACULTY-COMPLET-

CURRICULUM
MODERATE RATES
CREDIT COURSES
DELIGHTFUL ENVIRONMENT
EXCURSION RATE TICKETS

The Summer Law School June 24 to
August 24

Regular Session Opens Sept 13

Students who expect ti enter for the
first time should complete their ar-
rangements as early as possible.

Loans negotiated.

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

RefdeTlUe. N. 0.
Bpeclal attention to negotiation

pens, settlement ot estates, buyW
ad selling real estate. Iasorane

adjusted. Practice, lr all courts.
Office In Lambeth Building. Or

Ba-lf- fs Office.

Philadelphia, Pa."0ne year aeo I , Dtit,.n,nT r.mirnt.nns anA there
was very sick and I suffered with paina fore reqUires constitutional treatment

" Hall's Catarrh Medicine, manufactur-unti- lI 'nearly went . . T nhanav rn Tni,.r, o .IIIIIIIIIIWllllllllll
crazy. I went to " ;' :",', :,.,

is a constitutional remeiy ana isdifferentdoctors and
they all said I had
female trouble and Read the paper regularly
would not get anymm, xa

F-V-1
relief until I would
be operated on. I

taken internally and acts thru the
blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System One Hundred Dollars reward
is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

had suffered forfour
years before thisfi

BY OUR BLCOD VJE LIVE
If you lire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet- - if you

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains your blood or
circulation is probably at fault and you need

nineteen and twenty-fiv- e years of age,
inclusive, are to be registered the reg-

istrar would have to enroll about 7

per cent of the precinct population. .

"It is desirable to accept the serv-
ices of competent volunteer registrars
to serve without compensation. All
registrars must be sworn.

"The voting place in each precinct
must be prepared for registration.
Full printed Instructions, covering
every detail of registration, will in
the hands of sheriffs and mayors on
the fifth day after the president's proc-
lamation.

In Cities of Over 30,000 Population.
"The mayor of a city 'containing

more than 30.0(H) Inhabitants or the
officials designated by the governor
therein shall, with ..approval of the
governor, .appoint for: each ward or
convenient minor subdivision contain-
ing about 30.000 people one registra-
tion board and shall designate one offi-

cer of each board to perform duties
similar to those lmiosed on the sher-
iff, us heretofore outlined. '

"On the 'fifth day after the president
has Issued his proclamation clerks of
comities and cities of over 30,000 must
secure a 'supply of blanks :r d rn'i!-.-

of the. .registrations fro'-- i t'i ..Ii.'.- - ;T

or from the nniyor. Absentees and
the sick will apply to such clerks to
have their registration cards filled out.1
In no case shall such persons be given

V-- - 1 time, but I kept get-
ting worse the more

or?nnnnn r?nannit iiU 111m

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fjeedal attention to negotiation e
loans? conduct and settlements e
estates; buying and selling reM a
Ute. Office. Citizens Bank Bldg

j mTsharp
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office oyer old citizens Bank italic
tog; opposite Confederate Monument
RJQDSVILLE. .. .. .. .. .. N. C

McMIOHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice in all eoerts
Mr. McMlcbael will be In the Raid

frCle office oa Tuesdays. Wednesday.
sTknrsdays, Fridays and la Madlaot

Saturdays.

WILLIAM REID DALTOK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reidsvllle, N. &
' General prartlce of the law In BtaU
issa Federal Courts.

Money loaned oa real estate.

medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
up my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, I soon noticed a chanpe and
when I had finished the third bottle I
was cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter
and am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure. ' ' Mrs.THOS.McGoN-1GA- L,

3432 llartville Street, Phila., Pa.

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough
"Last winter when my little boy had

whooping cough I gave him Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. J.
E. Roberts, East St. Louis, 111. It
kept his coush loose and relieved nkn
of those dreadful coughing spells. It
Is the only cough medicine I keep !n

the house because I have the most
confidence in it." This remedy la also
good for co'ds and croup.

The Dictates of Patriotism: Small
Profits,' Efficient Service, Trade at
S. Heiner & Co., The New Store,

W. P. Ware's Grocery on West
Market Street

which is nature's easily-assimilat- ed food, to increase
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life-sustain- ing

richness. Scott's creates warmth to throw
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness.

No Alcohol in SCOTT'S, Every Druggut has it.
is-i- aSCOTT & BOWNE, Bloce-tfU- N. J.

registration certificates.
Absentees and the Sick.

"Persons absent from their home
counties may be registered by mall.
If so absent, a man should go to the

administered on and settled

clerk of the county where he may be
staying on the sixth day after the datej
of the president's proclamation. If he j

is in a city of over 30,000 population j

the city clerk Is the official to whom j

to apply. The absentee will be told j

estate houcht and sold.

Plalmi Iiorse SeinseE. B. WARE
' ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over Tulloch's Store. Loans
Begotlated. Prompt Attention.

DR. J. R. MEAD OR
DENTIST

Office otst New ClUsnns Bask,
Residence Phone 279-W- .

Thone 181.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLjT"
f)t:M""Al URQCON.

Office orer Fetser A Tnckir's Dr
Store. 'Phone) 10t.

OS. FULK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

All Work Guaranteed
Phone EI. P. O. Box IM.
ReldsvUla, N. C.

how to register, but he must mail bis
card in time to reach his precinct by
registration (lay.

""Persons too sick to present them-
selves for registration must send a com-
petent person to the county or city
clerk on the sixth day after the Lssulnir
of the proclamation. The clerk will
give instructions for registration.

"Officials of educational, charitable
and other Institutions should apply for
Instructions to the county or city clerk
on the sixth day after the date of the
proclamation for Instructions as to a
convenient method of registration.

"The wardens of Jails, penitentiaries
and reformatories should apply to the
county or city cler for instructions ou
the sixth dsy.

"rive days after of the pres:
Ident's proclamation complete regula-
tions will be lu the bands of all sheriffs
and of the vtliclals of cities.

?The president Is authorised to call
upon all public officers to assist in the
execution of the law. The plan is, how-
ever, to rely on the people for the proi-e- r

execution of the law. It U expected
that patriotic citizens will offer their
lerrjees. free as registrars."

Gentlemen, we want you to understand tfie value of

buying from B. S. Motley & Co. in Danville. For that
purpose we're going to tell you something about this big cone rn every week in The Re-

view for some time to come. We've recently bought the entire stock of Hodnett, Ad-ki- ns

& Mobley Co., And that, added to our already immense stock of hardware, gives us
approximately a $11 5,000 set of merchandise for you to make your selections from.

I4M

We want you to know that it's iust 4,plain, common, horse sense" for you to do your buy-

ing at the store with the largest stock. We sell Vulcan Chilled Plows-c- an t beat'em, can
you? We sell corn planters, mowers, farm tools of all kinds, paints, varnishei, fencing,
roofing, Cream Separators, Gas engines and practically everything that any GOOD hard-

ware store carries-a- nd some things none of them eIL In some lines of the New Stock
we've got a little more than we want to carry and we're making good sized reductions. Better ask, us about it when here

B. S MOTLEY & COnPANY, Danville, Va.
FOLEY KIDNEY ritLl


